Modern cell technologies in the treatment of patients with tympanic membrane injury inflicted by mine explosion.
We evaluated the efficiency of transplantation of cultured human allofibroblasts onto tympanic membrane damaged by mine explosion in combination with Tampograss dressing (Paul Hartman). Transplantation of cultured human allofibroblasts was effective in 100% cases. Application of the film with fibroblasts onto perforation occupying from 1/4 to 1/2 of the tympanic membrane was more effective by 15% (by 59% in subtotal perforation) than tympanoplasty with amnion membrane. The mean duration of tympanic membrane restoration after spontaneous healing and amnionoplasty is virtually the same, while transplantation of allofibroblasts accelerated the process in comparison with other groups in perforation of any size; in subtotal defect the duration of tympanic membrane restoration was shorter by 14 +/- 1 days.